
ou FINANCIAL REPORT.

'e;but t'cry g0od onies mnay le pro- CJpIn(idr, 6O7RoaRjl,
cured -it second 11a11d book stores at less Mýusic and otiier BookS.
OXPI-icO. Scipper Wak£ford, B. E., A Looking

Glass.

The EdIitor la pleasec;el to sec tinit
lier xuiilitiary friendal p)ossess ai, ad-
uiriablue.ni d'lé p~ as to prefer
beînig knownl suujdfy by the nines of
their rcg'iexît'q, even als the inexunbers

<fScvttîsli clans p)rided thenuselves on
the naine commiion to ail1, but as Our
correspondents increase. in nunîbe>-r, "la
Rifleinau," or "la Fusilier " is repeatcd
-sufficieiitly often to require Soule sIigllît

f(dtO y which we xna,3 disinuis
froni *cci otixer the several individu-
is re joîcing iii the honorable generie

ternis. Bye» the ga.ilant clans of the
North wcere obliged soictinies to, in-
dividualîze tIxxnrelves as I..ang Tauxi,"

"MukleRab" IlHanish. loà or
"Rhocderic fiai."

Financial Report
of the Soldiers' and sailors' Home, 30
Blrunswick Street, lialîfatx, N. S., fromi
Mtardli 2Oth to April 2Otli.

:Bv TUE EDITOR.

Donationsi in illoitey.
Mr. Pickford ............... *..$5 00
Friends at Blerwick, per Miss

Agnes McLeod ............. i1 0
An English Naval Friend........ 486
A Friend at Dartmouth.........O 0751.
Dr. Parker ...................... 3 80
Seijeant Lewis, 97tlh............. 060
Privait. Woods, 97fl ............ 060)
Found in the Home Box, etc O - 40
3frs. Morgan's Lecture in die

Baptisî, Cliurch, Dartmoutli. 4 15
Total ................... $21 16

OTIIER GIFTS.
Mr. I)wani Caipbcll. H-istory of

Nova Scotia.
Mr. 1Ul4 A Blanket.c
Mrs. G. FrancZin, Blookcs.
Mfr. G. F-ra8cr, Books.

.51(90,r UIIIJ- 'rnd . A., A CIlest of
Draivers and Bedcstead.

Exese f the line.
Coals ........................... $12« 50
Attendance ...................... 4 (X)
Papers........................... 060
Stationery............ ....... 214
Broom,, jug, basket, and other

kieen utensils ............ 2 30

WVord and JVork is now sent uls from,
Engl,,andl for our rcading-rooîn; also,
froin MLNr. Clark of Bridgetowvn, 2t/w
Briti8h, Flag and Sentî,wl.

Our other papers are sent as usual.
'By the friends interested in our

Homie: The Lesz onwr, andc Sùnday
at Home for Ap)ril have been received.
per hast mail. Thianks to the sender.i

Thus the Lord lias cnablcd us toý
continue in Ris -work thirouglii another
niontb, and to Hiiii ive look for con-
tinuing iercies. Not ours the works,
not ours the po,%vers to, do, but His
alone.
IlTis Jesus, the first and the hast,
Wliose Spirit shall guide us safe home,
We'll praise Riz» for ail that is paat,
And trust Ilim for ail that's to corne."1

R. N.L S. "14Simoom," and the S. S.
"fleta."

A nunmber of our Royal1 Artillery
ind Royal Engiineers loft us on Satur-
lay, April 1.Stl, and on iMonday,

,or England, and in the mail-boat
1 Beta," for IBernînda. As the troopa
vere marched down, the band of the
0th RMfes phaycd the old song which
arries a shakec-hands and a tear in
,very note:

IlAuhd lang Syne."


